Quantitative histological studies of the optic tectum in six species of Notropis and Cyprinella (Cyprinidae, Teleostei).
Significant differences in stratification and size of the visual layers of the optic tectum were found between three clear-water minnows (Notropis amabilis, N. boops, Cyprinella venustas) and three turbid-water minnows (N. atherinoides, N. bairdi, and C. lutrensis). Correlations among a variety of neural structures suggested the importance of stratum marginale (SM), stratum opticum (SO), and stratum fibrosum et griseum superficiale (SFGS), stratum griseum centrale (SGC) and stratum periventriculare (SPV) in vision, of stratum album centrale (SAC) and SGC for olfaction, and of SPV for the processing of acoustico-lateral information.